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Customer TipsCustomer TipsCustomer Tips   

How to get TPT credit to use 

on future purchases: Please 

go to your MY Purchase 

page (you may need to log-

in).  Beside each purchase 

you will see a Provide Feed-

back button.  Simply click it 

and you will be taken to a 

page where you can give a 

quick rating and leave a 

short comment for the prod-

uct.  Each time you give 

feedback, TPT gives you 

feedback credits that you can 

use to lower the cost of fu-

ture purchases.  Your feed-

back means a lot to me and it 

helps others determine the 

value and usefulness of my 

products.  Please provide 

feedback so I can bring my  

A-Game with all my  Health 

and PE Resources!  

Thank YOU!Thank YOU!Thank YOU!   

Thank you for your pur-

chase and let’s make our 

students healthier one  

activity at a time! 

Follow MeFollow MeFollow Me   

Be the first to know about my New Products, Free 

Resources and Sales!  Look for the Green StarGreen Star  next 

to my store logo and Click It to become a follower 

and to connect to my store.  You will now re-

ceive email updates about my store. 

 

Mr. Clark’s PE Website 

Terms of PurchaseTerms of PurchaseTerms of Purchase   

By Purchasing and or Down-

loading this electronic file, you 

agree to the terms of use stated 

below:  For personal use/single 

classroom use only.  NO part of 

this document may be distribut-

ed, posted on the internet, cop-

ied, sold or edited without the 

direct permission from the au-

thor.  Violations are subject to 

penalties of the Digital Millenni-

um Act.  All contents of this doc-

ument are under copyright pro-

tection including all text, 

graphics, content, and fonts.  All 

graphics and fonts are also pro-

tected by copyright from their 

original author/artist. 

http://Www.MrClarksPE.weebly.com
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Mr-Clarks-Physical-Education-Store
https://www.pinterest.com/MrclarkPE/
https://www.instagram.com/mrclarkpe/
https://www.facebook.com/Mr.ClarksPhysicalEducationStore
https://twitter.com/mrclarkspe


PE Thank You Cards Explained 

Anytime a student or parent presents you with a thoughtful 

present/gift show your appreciation with these PE Thank You 

Cards to hand to them right back.   

These cards will show that you are grateful while also adding a 

little Health/PE flair! 

Simply Add your Name, Print out and distribute whenever  

necessary! 

Happy Holidays! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for thinking of me during the Holidays. 

Have a Safe and Healthy Winter Break! 

_________________________ 
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Thank you for thinking of me during the Holidays. 
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